OUR TEAM
Physicians, Counselors, Para Medical Workers,
Technologists, Non Medical Personnel,
Field Volunteers and Other Support Staff

Kalp Cancer Foundation
Prevention, Early Detection and Cancer Education

CONTACT US
Your ideas or suggestion
might improve the quality
of our services.
So don't hesitate to contact us
through e-mail at

info@kalpcancerfoundation.org
or
make a call to

9916564170

Kalp Cancer Foundation
B-803, Spectra Cypress, Varthur Main Road,
Thubarahalli, Bengaluru-560 066
Mob: 9916564170
Email: info@kalpcancerfoundation.org
www.kalpcancerfoundation.org
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About KALP Cancer Foundation
KALP, a non-profit organization, aims at increasing cancer awareness in common
people by offering Cancer Outreach Programs that includes prevention and early
detection screening camps, cancer support programs and dissemination of
information on cancer. This N.G.O is a concerted effort by a diverse group of
Individuals like oncologists, physicians, counselors, social workers and non-medical
volunteers including technologists, to bring about a change in the perception of
common cancers by identifying and working in defined geographical locations.

Activities
The Organisation focuses on three to four common cancers affecting Indian
population, mainly rural.
 Early detection for head and neck, uterine cervical, breast and colorectal
cancer
 Prevention of cervical cancers through widespread screening programs
 Anti tobacco awareness programs for urban and rural public
 Cancer awareness initiatives for school and college students

About Cancer
Cancers along with cardiovascular problems constitute two major non
communicable diseases of our country. at any given time there are around 2.4
million cancer cases in India. 48% cancers in men and 20% cancers in women are due
to tobacco usage. 30% all women cancers will be gynecological malignancies by
2020. Breast cancer is the most common cancer of women and in men the oral
cancer and lung cancers are the commonest, both caussed due to tobacco usage.
Screening and early detection strategies have contributed significantly to the
outcome of cervical and breast cancers

PREVENTION

EARLY DETECTION

Prevention aims to reduce the incidence
of cancer. Emphasis should be placed
on tobacco control and health
education relating to sexual and

Early detection of cancer is the
detection of disease at a stage in its
natural history where the chance of cure
is high. This can be achieved by making
people aware of warning signs and
symptoms of of common cancers,
teaching them about self examination
and educating about screening of
common cancers like uterine cervix and
breast.

Join as a Member
A Member at “Kalp” is expected to
play an active role in realising the
Organisational goals. Membership
is limited and is extended to
individuals who meet the criterion
set forth by its governing body. Deep
understanding and commitment
towards preventive health care is
the prime requisite to join as a
member. Physicians, paramedical
staff, technologists, counsellors and
others who have public health
orientation are welcome.

Join as a Volunteer
One can join as a fulltime or parttime volunteer depending on
his/her level of commitment for the
cause and time that can be spared.
The areas of interest could be field
visits, medical functioning,
organizational promotion,
conduction of cancer screening
camps in rural areas and cancer
awareness activities in urban areas,
cancer education activities in
schools and colleges and other
related functions.

Be a Sponsor/Donate for the Cause
A penny spent on prevention is worth a pound spent on treatment.
Being a voluntary and non profit organisation, we expect like minded people to
donate for the cause we are working on. A donor could be a one time or repeat donor
based on his/her convenience and outlook. Alternatively an event could be
sponsored. We also solicit the help of corporate bodies who have significant
corporate social responsibility as part of their Institutional ethos.

How to Enroll:
 Contact us through info@kalpcancerfoundation.org
 Tell us about you and your interests
 The committee of Kalp examines potential volunteers and qualifies them if
the criteria are met.

